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ed over W. G. P. S. An outline of 
the play is as follows: setting—an 
average American home; plot- 
what is making Johnnie Davis so 
interested in Professor Sheldon' 
library? Characters—Father, Bur
dette Shope; Mother, La Reeta 
Stanley; Johnnie Davis, Charles 
Woods; Louise Davis, Barbara 
Sharpe; Peter Davis, John Williams; 
Hilda, Nancy Hillard; Margaret 
Sheldon, Mary Ellen Kaelin; Pro
fessor Sheldon, Mr. Charles Brink

ley.
J Several interesting projects have 
\been undertaken in behalf of Book 
/week by the Englosh department., 
( Miss Maude Carter’s home room 
■ has a colorful bulletin board of 
^books overflowing from a cornuco

pia with the underscription—Be 
Thankful for Good Literature.

Two panel discussions will be 
held by Mrs. Margaret Garrett’s 
senior English classes. Members on 
the panel from both classes are; 
Dan Wood, Martha Jester, Rose 
Wharton, Betty Jane. Upchurch, 

\ Jimmy Morrow, Buddy Birgel, 
iRaoula Bach, Henrietta Reed, Jean 
/Bateman and Mike Stallings. One 

topic to be discussed is the different 
^types and levels of reading. Various 

adio programs— quizes, reviews 
md questions—on books will be 

broadcasted by her sophomore 
classes. Walker Lockett, John Jes
ter, Jackie Mabie, Shirley Smith, 
David Beschurer, Donald Oliver, 
“Mike” Gardner, Houston Groome,

\ Nestus Gurley, “Bose” Ravenel,
I Weslie Schofield, Jackie Williams, i 
I Vivian Bare, Bobby Thomas and 
Jack Rich are participants in this 
project. j

Miss Edna Nicholson’s sopho-1 
mores are making book jackets 
to coincide with their fiction re- 

j ports.
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Pictured above are the members of the library council. Seated on the first row, left to right are: Laura 
Adams, Marsha Felt, Kath -ifte Leonard. John Williams, and Joe Paschal. The second row is: Bill Franklin, 
Jimmy Andrews, Kay Banner, Barbara Sharpe, LaReeta Stanley, Barbara Flynn, Marilyn Neerman, and Al
len Atwell. Standing in the third row are: Miss Mildred Herring, Mary Ellen Kaelin, Jalna Eaton, Susan 
Rogers, Carolyn Apple, Carole Scott, Pat Helgeson, Rose Wharton, Marion Thompson, Bootsie Fowler, 
Terry Garrison, Betty Sink, and Dawn Tucker. In the fourth row are: Ed Lashley, Nancy Hilliard, Eleanor 
Newton, Miranda Godwin, Phyllis Jones, Roger Frost, Burdett Shope Tommy Andrews, Mr. Charles Brink- 
ley, and Charles Woods.

Interview With School Dietitian 
Reveals Interest In Students

[Clubs Feature Projects 
it Youth Center Carnival
Senior High students partook of 
alloween celebrations in many and 
arious ways, but the majority of

H. S.ers attended the Greensboro 
outh Center carnival. The festivi- 

Jies started at 8 o’clock and con- 
^nued until 11:30.

Various social clubs either erect- 
d booths or sponsored shows. The
I. S. P.’s had a raffle booth, where 
versized teddy bears, cakes, car- 

;ons of cigarettes, collars, and jewel- 
■y were among the various prizes 
on.
The D. D. T.’s had a grab bag 

. 10c a grab. The Venettes held i 
i popularity contest which was won | 

, 3y Frances Strother. The E. S. A.’sj 
•affled a small puppy which was' 
von by Skip Heitcamp. 1

The Les Soeurs sold invitations j 
to a mock, all male wedding, and 
the G. W. I.’s held a variety show i 
with Michael Temko emceeing. !

{ The W. S. T.’s had a fortune tell
er booth, with tickets for 10c. The 
jLes Freres had a penny pitching 
fcoard, and the Key Club sold cider 
(and doughnuts.

As Gwen Christiansen expressed 
very aptly, “Everyone had a grand 
time.”, ......................... .

“What’s her name? What does 
she do? Where did she come 
from?” These are some of the ques
tions asked about the dietition in 
the cafeteria.

Her name is Mrs. Nernie S. 
Roberts. She perpares the meals 
consumed by hungry G. H. S.ers 
each day, and she came from 
Greenville,' S. C. Her family con
sists of two sons, two daughters, 
and six grandchildren of which she 
is a mighty proud grandma.

Grocer Sons
Both her sons are in the grocery 

business, one in Raleigh and the 
other here in Greensboro at the 
Midget Grocery. Mrs Roberts old
est son, Berkley, is the only child 
who did not graduate from Senior. 
Francis, was of the class of ’37, 
Vivian, who in now employed at
J. P. Stevens, ’42, Louise, who’s 
husband is in the Air Force, ’45. 
Pretty nice contribution to the old 
Alma Mater, don’t you think?

On Saturday Mrs. Roberts pre
pares her Sunday meals, (she says

all she does is prepare meals) shops 
and just “loafs.” She is a member 
of the College Place Methodist 
Church and attends regularly. 
Some of her hobbies are sewing, 
crotching and anything she can 
do with her hands.

No Peeve
When asked what pet peeve a- 

bout high school students was, she 
replied, “Nothing”. I’ve never had 
so much respect given me from a 
group of students and faculty mem
bers as I have here at Senior. I 
enjoy my job and hope the stud
ents enjoy having me.” Her only 
request was that students take 
their bottles to the window and 
not leave them on the tables. “This 
would save us a lot of time and 
trouble.”

Mrs. Roberts wants the students 
to feel free to dome to her at any 
time for help or advice.

':otary Club Hears 
High School Choir

Greensboro High School’s choir 
under the direction of Miss Eula 
Tuttle performed for the Rotary 
Club last Monday, November 9.

President Bob Strandberg was 
master of ceremonies for the pro
gram and Mary Ann Hill accom
panied the choir on the piano.

They opened the program with 
“Once to Every Man and Nation.” 
Their second selection was an old 
Hebrew song, “Song of Galilee.”

The Queen’s Men sang a medly of 
college songs and “Over the Moun
tain.” The pace of the program 
was changed when the choir sang 
“Country Style” and “See Me j 
Across The Water.” The singing of I 
“America the Beautiful” concluded 
the program.

This program marks the first in 
a series of programs scheduled for 
the year.
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Five Sfudenfs Apply 
For Morehead Granfs

Application as candidates for 
the John M. Morehead Scholar
ship have been made by five Senior 
High students so far.

Michael Temko, Ralph Bright, 
Stewart Colson, Kelly Maness, and 
Forbes Ramsey, applied for the 
grant to the University of North 
Carolina which gives a boy as much 
as $1,250 a year. D. E. Hudgins, 
chairman of the Guilford County 
Morehead Scholarship Committee, 
has received the application blanks.

Scholastic achievements and 
leadership abilities are the main 
points on which the nominees 
are judged. These scholarships 
were given last year to approxi
mately 100 boys from North Caro
lina high schools.

According to Mr. A. P, Routh, 
Sunday, November 15 is the dead
line for application for one of the 
scholarships.

Open Every Night Until 9

SUMMIT SHOPPING 
CENTER

Greensboro, N. C.

Local and Long Distance Moving 
FLEMING-SHAW TRANSFER, INC.
Phone 3-6934 316 E. Sycamore St.

GREENSBORO, N. C.

FISHER'S 
BEAUTY SALON

2162 LAWNDALE DRIVE 
EXPERT SHAPING AND STYLING 

DIAL 4-3346

{OPTICALCy

Carousel Presented 
At Half-Time Show

Performing at the half-time 
show at the Greensboro-Reidsvilie 
game, 350 students representing 
the band, choir and choruses, and 
the girls’ physical education depart
ment presented a tabloid version 
of Richard Roger’s play. Carousel.

The band entered from both 
sides of the field, forming three 
sides of a huge rectangle. As the 
band struck up the “Carousel 
March”, the choruses marched out 
on the field, forming the fourth 
side of the rectangle. “Mr. Snow” 
was sung first, as a skit depicting 
a marriage to a snowman was pre
sented. Some Mariner Scouts then 
swabbed the field’ as “Blow High, 
Blow Low” was rendered. As “If 
I Love You” was sung, the band 
majorettes whirled about the field 
in their evening dresses. This was 
followed by “June is Busting Out 
All Over,” “This Was a Real Nice 
Clambake,” and “You’ll Never 
Walk Alone.” A little girl repre
senting the peaple at the polio 
hospital aroused the feeings of 
the crowd as the piece was con
cluded.

GLADYS

SHOPPE

BANNER BUILDING 

119 NORTH ELM

5 Locations 
In Greensboro

203 E. Sycamore St.

326 W. Washington St.

216 W. Gaston St.

927 W. Lee St.

Main Office 

607 S. ELM ST.

Phone 7422
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, Delicious Irving Park Delicatessen Fountain
Sandwiches CURB SERVICl

1628 BATTLEGROUND AVENUE
Service


